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ComnoflweaI1th an avenue to help resolve North-South problems

TMe Comnwat can continue to play' a ke>' raie in breaAfng down barriers ta inter-

national justice and progress, and Canada will continue to work through ibis institution

ta help resolve North-South issue-s, Secretary Of State for External Aff a Mak

MacGuigaZf told the Royal Commonwealth Society ini a speech delii'ered in Toron to,

Octobel' 9.

Excerpts frOm the speech, The Commonwealth and Global Developmient, follow:

Commnnwealth enjoys mnany advantages

for effecting change In Nothsel orn
relations, even though it isitefo-

posed of nations belongiflg ta bath devel-

oped and developillg nations. For one

thing, it serves as a bridge between the

two grouPs Of nations, by promotlflg an

awareness of mnutual Comniwealth

intereSts and interdependencies - and inx

this it again mnirrors the growiflg inter-

dependent nature of aur world.

The Comn(rwealth, also -pravides a

rare oppartufltY for hligh.levcl conisulta-

tions in an informel, frank and intimate

setting, avoidiiig the rhetorical or adver-

sary character of certain other interna-

tional fora, More ixnporta1tlY, it need not

be dorninated by blac-to-bloc attitudes or

staeis-factors which tOO oftefl resuit

lems.
It can also faciitate the mnutual in-

fluencing of perceptions and the moder-
ating of extreme positions, thereby gen-
erating more balanced and pragmatic ap-
proaches ta problem resolution.

Its function is beýÇ summed up in the

words of its Secretary-General in his

report for 1979: "The Commonwealth
cannot negotiate for the world; but it can
help the world to negotiate."

Special intercst
Fram Canada's perspective as a developed

nation, we have a special interest ini ad-

vancing the North-South dialogue - a

perspective whlch emerges from our own

week..
>111 Larsen, a retired Royal
'Olice superintendent and
och, died. The St. Roch'

0 niavigate the Northwest
ýast.
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